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Summary 
Background: Schizophrenia, particularly the form related to
excessive dopamine (DA), is a chronic psychotic disorder
affecting millions of people worldwide. Renalase meta -
bolizes its catecholamine (CA) substrates, including DA,
suggesting that there might be an association between
renalase levels and schizophrenia occurrence. Therefore,
the current study aimed to evaluate the renalase and CA
levels in the serum of patients with schizophrenia. 
Methods: The study was conducted with thirty-three schizo -
phrenia patients and an age- and gender-matched group
of thirty-one controls. Renalase and CA levels were meas-
ured by using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA). 
Results: Renalase levels were significantly lower in the
schizophrenia patients than in the control group (p<0.05),
whereas DA levels were significantly higher (p<0.05). The
epinephrine (Epi) levels of both groups were similar
(p=0.186), while the norepinephrine levels in patients with
schizophrenia were significantly lower than those in the
control group (p<0.05). The areas under the curves for

Kratak sadr`aj
Uvod: Shizofrenija, posebno oblik sa pove}anim dopa mi -
nom (DA) je hroni~ni psihijatrijski poreme}aj od koga bolu-
ju milioni ljudi {irom sveta. Relanaza metaboli{e supstrate
kateholamine (CA), uklju~uju}i DA, {to ukazuje da mo`e
da postoji veza izme|u nivoa relanaze i pojave shizofrenije.
Shodno ovome, ovo izu~avanje je imalo za cilj da proceni
nivoe relanaze i CA u serumu pacijenata sa shizofrenijom.
Metode: Izu~avanje je obuhvatilo trideset tri pacijenta sa
shizofrenijom i trideset jednu osobu iste starosti i pola kao
kontrolnu grupu. Nivoi renalaze i CA mereni su primenom
ELISA metode. 
Rezultati: Nivoi renalaze bili su zna~ajno ni`i kod pacije-
naza sa shizofrenijom nego u kontrolnoj grupi (p<0,05),
dok su nivoi DA bili zna~ajno vi{i (p<0,05). Nivoi epine fri -
na (Epi) u obe grupe bili su manji (p=0,186), dok su nivoi
norepinfrina u pacijenata sa shizofrenijom bili zna~ajno ni`i
nego u kontrolnoj grupi (p<0,05). Povr{ina ispod krive za
renelaze-dopamin i renelaze-epinefrin odnose bili su 0,805,
95% konfidens interval CI: 0,594–0,859 (p=0,032); i 0,656,
95% CI: 0,520–0,791 (p=002).

List of abbreviations: BMI, Body Mass Index; CA, cate-
cholamines; CNS, central nervous system; DA, dopamine;
ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; Epi, epinephrine;
FAD, flavin adenine dinucleotide; FG, fasting glucose; HDL-C,
high-density lipo protein cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipopro-
tein cholesterol; MAO, monoamine oxidase; NE, norepineph-
rine; ROC, Receiver Operating Characteristics; SCID,
Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV; SSAO, semicarbazide-
sensitive amine oxidase; TC, total cholesterol; TG, triglyceride.
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Introduction

Schizophrenia is a complex psychotic disorder,
and its pathophysiology is not yet clear (1). Until now,
the dopamine (DA) theory, one of the biochemical
theories of schizophrenia pathophysiology, has
received the most attention (2, 3). This theory sug-
gests an overactive state in dopaminergic stimulation
in certain brain regions of patients (2, 4). The
dopamine theory of schizophrenia is the principal
basis of antipsychotic drug treatment (5–7). On the
other hand, it has been argued that genes involved in
the dopaminergic system have effects on neurocogni-
tive dysfunction in schizophrenia (8). These findings
indicate a relationship between the pathophysiology
of schizophrenia and DA. DA is an inhibitory neuro-
transmitter in the nervous system, and it has an
important role in working memory, emotion and
attention (9, 10). Additionally, DA is secreted by
tubule cells in the kidneys and has an important role
in blood pressure homeostasis with other cate-
cholamines [epinephrine (Epi) and norepinephrine
(NE)] (11). Renalase, a novel protein discovered by
Xu et al. (12), was proposed to play a role in regulat-
ing catecholamines. The functions of renalase were
first described in the human kidney, heart and plasma
(13). Then, Hennebry et al. (14) showed that
renalase and different splice variants of the renalase
gene were present in brain tissue and argued that
renalase may play a potent role in regulating concen-
trations of monoamine neurotransmitters in the brain.
Important studies aimed at understanding its function
showed that renalase is a flavin adenine dinucleotide
(FAD)-dependent protein and the synthesis, secre-
tion, and activity of renalase are mainly regulated by
renal function, renal perfusion and catecholamine
levels (DA, NE, and Epi) in the plasma (13). Further -
more, it was shown that renalase oxidizes DA, NE,
and Epi in the presence of FAD (12). In the central
nervous system (CNS), monoamines are degraded by
monoamine oxidase (MAO-A and MAO-B isoforms)
and semicarbazide-sensitive amine oxidase (SSAO)
enzymes (15–17). Another study demonstrated sig-
nificant changes in brain MAO-A and MAO-B efficacy
caused by renalase deficiency in knock-out mice (18).

Proper distribution, concentration and homeostasis of
neurotransmitters in the central and peripheral nerv-
ous system have a critical role in healthy brain activi-
ties. 

It has also been recently hypothesized that schiz-
ophrenia is associated with the synthesis and release
of the renalase enzyme synthesized in many tissues,
including the brain in particular (19). According to
this hypothesis, when renalase is synthesized below
the physiological dose, catecholamines, including
DA, are degraded to a lesser extent, and thus, schiz-
ophrenia might develop. Therefore, the aim of this
study was to examine the renalase and catecholamine
levels (DA, NE, and Epi) in patients with schizophre-
nia to assess associations between renalase/cate-
cholamine levels and schizophrenia.

Materials and Methods

Thirty-three patients with schizophrenia who vis-
ited a mental health hospital in Elazig City, Turkey,
were included in the present study. The participants
are similar in age (control: 43 ± 9 years; schizophre-
nia: 42 ± 11 years) and have similar body mass
indices (control: 26.70 ± 3.30 kg/m2; schizophre-
nia: 26.15 ± 4.39 kg/m2). The patients were select-
ed according to the following inclusion criteria: 1-
patients were diagnosed with schizophrenia based on
the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV (SCID),
2- patients were between 18 and 60 years old, 3-
patients were ill for at least 4 years, 4-patients did not
use substances, 5-patients only used antipsychotic
medication, and 6-patients had no chronic illnesses
such as diabetes mellitus. The antipsychotic drugs
that the patients had been receiving were clozapine
(8), risperidone (16), haloperidol (7), sulpiride (7),
quetiapine (16), olanzapine (10), lorazepam (5), and
biperiden (8).

Thirty-one healthy controls who had not con-
sumed alcohol or psychoactive drugs and had not
taken any medicine affecting neuroamines and
renalase metabolism were included. The control
group was comprised shortly after the patient group

the renalase-dopamine, renalase-norepinephrine and
renalase-epinephrine ratios were 0.805, 95% confidence
interval (CI): 0.699–0.912 (p<0.001); 0.726, 95% CI:
0.594–0.859 (p=0.032); and 0.656, 95% CI: 0.520–
0.791 (p=0.02). 
Conclusions: The high DA levels in patients with schizo-
phrenia might be due to low renalase levels. Renalase
enzyme levels may play a substantial role in the pathophys-
iology of schizophrenia. Thus, this enzyme might be a new
future target for the treatment and diagnosis of schizophre-
nia after intrabrain renalase and DA dynamics have been
further evaluated.

Keywords: catecholamine, dopamine, renalase, schizo-
phrenia

Zaklju~ak: Visoki nivoi DA u pacijenata sa shizofrenijom
mogu biti usled niskih nivoa renalaze. Nivoi renalaze enzi-
ma mogu imati zna~ajnu ulogu u patofiziologiji shizofreni-
je. To zna~i da ovaj enzima mo`e imati zna~ajnu ulogu u
tretmanu i dijagnostikovanju shizofrenije te ona treba dalje
da bude izu~avana kao i dinamika DA.

Klju~ne re~i: kateholamini, dopamin, renalaze, shi-
zofrenija
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in order to pair for sex and age. Based on unstruc-
tured interviews, the control group had no current or
personal/family history of any psychiatric illness. The
blood pressures of all participants were measured
using the standard sitting position. This study was
approved by the local investigation and ethics com-
mittee (Firat University Ethics Committee; Date; 21.
11 2017; Number; 231591). Informed consent
forms were signed by all participants’ relatives after a
psychiatrist explained the research protocol and pro-
cedures to them.

Biochemical analyses

Fasting blood samples drawn from the antecu-
bital veins of all participants were collected and cen-
trifuged at 4000 × rpm for 5 min. Subsequently, the
samples were immediately analyzed for serum levels
of fasting glucose (FG), high-density lipoprotein cho-
lesterol (HDL-C), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol
(LDL-C), total cholesterol (TC), and triglycerides (TG)
by routine laboratory procedures in a Cobas 6000
analyzer (Roche Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) at the bio-
chemistry laboratory of the mental health hospital.
Then, sera were separated, transferred into
Eppendorf tubes and stored at -20 °C until renalase,
DA, NE and Epi measurements were performed.
Serum concentrations of renalase, DA, NE and Epi
were analyzed by the ELISA technique (20). All meas-
urements were blindly recorded by the same person.
All of the samples and standards were analyzed twice.
The detectable ranges of human renalase (Catalog
no: 201-12-5371 Sunred Biological Technology Co.,
Ltd., Shanghai, CHINA), dopamine (Catalog no:
EU0392 Fine Biotech Co., Ltd. Wuhan, CHINA), nor-
epinephrine (Catalog no: EU2565 Fine Biotech Co.,
Ltd. Wuhan, CHINA) and epinephrine (Catalog no:
EU2563 Fine Biotech Co., Ltd. Wuhan, CHINA) were
3–700 ng/mL, 1.56–100 ng/mL, 15.625–1000
pg/mL and 7.813–500 pg/mL, respectively. In this
study, dopamine, norepinephrine and renalase values
are reported as ng/mL values, while epinephrine is
reported as pg/mL values to easily compare previous
results regarding those parameters mentioned above.
Previous researchers reported those parameters as
either pg/mL or ng/mL values. The interassay coeffi-
cients of renalase, DA, NE and Epi were <12%,
<10%, <10% and <10%, respectively. The intra-
assay variation coefficients of renalase, DA, NE and
Epi were <10%, <8%, <8% and <8%, respectively.
Renalase, DA, NE and Epi levels were analyzed using
a ChroMate Microplate Reader P4300 (Awareness
Technology Instruments, Palm City, FL, USA).

Statistical analysis

All parameters were analyzed by using the social
science statistical package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,

USA) software version 22. The variables were investi-
gated using visual (histograms/probability plots) and
analytical (Kolmogorov-Smirnov/Shapiro-Wilk’s tests)
methods regardless of their distribution. When the
variables were distributed normally, Student’s t-tests
were used to identify statistically significant differ-
ences between the two groups. When the variables
were distributed nonnormally, Mann-Whitney U tests
were used to compare differences between two inde-
pendent groups. The Chi-squared test was used for
categorical variables. Data are presented as the mean
± standard deviation or median (min-max). The abil-
ity of the serum renalase/dopamine, renalase/epi-
nephrine and renalase/norepinephrine ratios in pre-
dicting the presence of schizophrenia were calculated
with a Receiver Operating Characteristics (ROC)
curve analysis. When a significant cut-off value was
obtained by Youden’s index, the sensitivity, specificity
and positive and negative predictive values were
shown. Differences between the groups were consid-
ered significant if the p values were less than 0.05.

Results

The demographic features [age, Body Mass
Index (BMI)], systolic and diastolic blood pressure,
fasting glucose (FG) and lipid parameters (HDL-C,
LDL-C, TC and TG levels) of schizophrenic and con-
trol groups are presented with their p values in Table
I. Renalase was significantly lower in the schizophre-
nia patients than in the control group (181.65 ±
20.86 ng/mL; 543.74 ± 54.35 ng/mL, p < 0.05),
while DA was significantly higher in the schizophrenia
patients (91.44 ± 12.58 ng/mL; 52.39±9.57
ng/mL, p < 0.05) (Figure 1). The epinephrine levels
of both groups were similar (55.89 ± 9.8 pg/mL;
52.71 ± 9.18 pg/mL, p=0.186), while the NE levels
in the schizophrenia patients were significantly lower
than those in the control group (58.56 ± 5.82
pg/mL; 72.04 ± 5.88 pg/mL, p < 0.05) (Figure 2). 

The areas under the curves of the renalase-
dopamine, renalase-norepinephrine and renalase-
epinephrine ratios were 0.805, 95% confidence inter-
val (CI): 0.699–0.912 (p<0.001); 0.726, 95% CI:
0.594–0.859 (p=0.032); and 0.656, 95% CI:
0.520–0.791 (p=0.02), respectively (Figure 3). Data
on the specificity and sensitivity of certain cutoffs of
renalase-dopamine, renalase-norepinephrine and
renalase-epine phrine ratios are also shown in Table II.
The ROC curve analysis of the renalase and DA ratio
had a specificity of 90.9%, a sensitivity of 64.5%, a
positive predictive value of 86.9% and a negative pre-
dictive value of 73.1 with a cutoff value of 2.7.
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Table I Demographic characteristics, blood pressures and biochemical parameters in patients with schizophrenia and in healthy
controls.

Parameters Schizophrenia (n:31) Control (n:33) p value

Age (Mean±Standard deviation) 42 ± 11 43 ± 9 0.694

Gender (Male/Female) 23/8 23/10 0.689

BMI (kg/m2) (Mean±Standard deviation) 26.15 ± 4.39 26.70 ± 3.30 0.199

Systolic blood pressure 
(mmHg; Mean±Standard deviation) 115.8 ± 6.7 112.4 ± 7.9 0.096

Diastolic blood pressure 
(mmHg; Mean±Standard deviation) 72.9 ± 7.3 73.0 ± 8.0 0.971

FG (mmol/L) (Median, min-max) 5.72 (4.41–8.881) 5.40 (4.91–8.2) 0.016

HDL-C (mmol/L) (Median, min-max) 1.341 (0.59–1.96) 1.293 (0.57–3.64) 0.013

LDL-C (mmol/L) (Median, min-max) 2.14 (0.58–5.14) 2.69 (0.51–4.58) 0.003

TC (mmol/L) (Median, min-max) 1.16 (3.96–2.087) 2.087 (2.47–4.57) 0.005

TG (mmol/L) (Median, min-max) 1.98 (0.51–4.47) 1.161 (0.58–4.47) 0.009

Uric acid (mmol/L) 0.274 (0.03–0.037) 0.267 (0.029–0.031) 0.022

Creatinine (mmol/L) 0.080 (0.009–0.001) 0.0619 (0.001–0.002) 0.000

BMI, body mass index; FG, fasting glucose; HDL-C, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein choles-
terol; TC, total cholesterol; TG, triglyceride. 

Figure 1 Comparison of renalase and dopamine levels in
patients with and without schizophrenia
a: p < 0.05.

Figure 2 Comparison of epinephrine and norepinephrine
levels in patients with and without schizophrenia 
a: p < 0.05.



Discussion

There is a link between schizophrenia and exces-
sive levels of DA, a molecule that belongs to the cate-
cholamine (CA) family (21–23). CAs have their own
signaling pathways throughout the body, bind to
adrenergic (Epi, NE) and dopaminergic receptors and
affect certain cell-types largely depending on the tis-
sue-specific distribution of receptors (24, 25). It was
recently reported that renalase is mainly secreted into
the blood by the kidneys and that it degrades CAs (26,
27). It has been most recently hypothesized that there

might be an association between DA and renalase lev-
els and, thus, schizophrenia (19). Further, the possibil-
ity that changes in renalase levels cause a central over-
load of DA inspired us to focus on renalase in
schizophrenia (28). Therefore, this work is the first
study to explore serum renalase, DA, Epi and NE in
patients with schizophrenia to characterize the rela-
tionship between catecholamines and renalase levels. 

In this work, for the first time, we have shown
that there are strikingly lower renalase (approximately
4-fold lower) serum concentrations in patients with
schizophrenia than in a control group, while do -
pamine levels are higher in patients with schizophre-
nia than in a control group. The increase in DA serum
levels was probably due to the decreased serum
renalase because the renalase enzyme (an adenine
dinucleotide-FAD-dependent monoamine oxidase)
metabolizes dopamine, epinephrine, and norepineph-
rine catecholamines. If so, when circulating concen-
trations of renalase are below the physiological
threshold necessary for metabolizing catecholamines,
especially dopamine, schizophrenia may arise. 

This result also indicates that low renalase and
its effects on other neuroamine pathways in the CNS
may be an underlying mechanism of schizophrenia
pathophysiology. We assumed that insufficient re -
nalase fails to metabolize DA at the normal physiolog-
ical level, and this might cause high levels of DA that
are linked with schizophrenia. Supporting this idea, it
has been previously reported that renalase deficiency
caused an increase in plasma concentrations of Epi,
NE, and DA (18, 29). The NE level in the schizophre-
nia patients was lower than that in the control group
in the present study. 

We also reported here that there was a trend
towards elevated Epi levels in patients with schizo-
phrenia compared to the control group. Santos et al.
(18) reported that renalase deficiency in KO mice was
accompanied by critical alterations in the central and
intestinal effects of catecholamine-degrading en zymes,
such as MAO-A and -B and catechol-O-methyltrans-
ferase. They suggested that upon renalase insufficien-
cy, both the central and peripheral monoaminergic
pathways may expose tissue-specific regional effects
of the enzymes that ultimately control regional cate-
cholamine levels.
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Figure 3 ROC curves obtained for the renalase-dopamine,
renalase-norepinephrine and renalaseepinephrine ratios.

Table II Recommended limit values for the renalase-dopamine, renalase-norepinephrine and renalase-epinephrine ratios.

Parameters Sensitivity 
(%)

Specificity 
(%)

Positive predictive
value (%)

Negative predictive
value (%)

Cut-off of renalase-dopamine ratio 2.700 64.5 90.9 86.9 73.1

Cut-off of renalase-norepinephrine
ratio 4666 76.6 78.8 76.6 76.4

Cut-off of renalase-epinephrine ratio 5885 61.2 66.6 63.3 64.7
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In this work, it is unclear why NE decreases in
schizophrenia subjects instead of increasing in the
presence of reduced renalase. This finding indicates
that the relationship between renalase and CA may
be more complex, but there is a clear relationship
among renalase, DA and schizophrenia. There is a
known link among Epi, NE and blood pressure (29,
30). In this study, we found that the blood pressure
values of schizophrenia and control groups were sim-
ilar to each other. We thought that the decrease in NE
might control blood pressure, although it was report-
ed that increases in plasma concentrations of Epi, NE,
and DA are a scientific sign for increased sympathetic
nervous system activity when renalase is deficient.
Our study does not confirm the previous findings con-
cerning blood pressure (18, 31, 32). 

We first detected that renalase-dopamine and
renalase-norepinephrine ratios have a discriminative
ability in the diagnosis of schizophrenia disease as
detected through the receiving operating curve analy-
sis. Thus, these ratios may be quite useful for the
diagnosis of schizophrenia in the future. However,
blood renalase and dopamine might be two of the
most useful measures for schizophrenia disease.
Diseases that primarily affect renalase, such as kidney
hyperplasia or hypertrophy, will cause disproportion-
ate increases in dopamine levels compared with phys-
iological levels. The ratio of renalase to dopamine is
beneficial in sorting out schizophrenia disease, in
which the ratio is usually greater than 2.7. 

The limitations of present study make our results
difficult to interpret in clinical use because partici-
pants were not drug-naïve patients. Atypical antipsy-
chotics given to patients, such as quatiepine
and risperidone, are antagonists of the MAO type A
enzymes which are responsible for the antidepressant
effects of these monoamine oxidase inhibitors. In
future studies, drug-naïve patients will be more

appropriate to determine whether renalase has
potential clinical use in schizophrenia. However, to
our knowledge, this is the first report in the literature
describing an association between renalase and schiz-
ophrenia.

Taken together, the relationship between low
levels of renalase and high levels of DA might have an
important role in the development of schizophrenia.
As suggested previously, improper renalase levels
caused by changes in the brain in schizophrenia
patients may contribute over time to failure in DA
metabolism. This result can cause high levels of DA
and low levels of renalase in the brain, thus resulting
in the development of schizophrenia (19). After intra-
brain renalase and DA dynamics are clearly under-
stood, renalase may emerge as a new target for ther-
apeutic development for treating schizophrenia. We
also think that renalase and DA measurements may
contribute to the clinical diagnosis of schizophrenia.

Highlights 

1) Renalase levels are lower in schizophrenia
patients than in controls

2) Dopamine levels are higher in schizophrenia
patients than in controls

1) Low levels of renalase cannot metabolize
dopamine; thus, schizophrenia might develop

2) Renalase treatment might be a new remedy
for schizophrenia in the future

3) Low renalase is not linked to Epi levels 
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